ARTS EDUCATION COMMITTEE MEETING
November 20, 2019
4:00 pm

I.

Welcome & Introductions

II.

Approve Minutes from September 25, 2019 meeting (attached)

III.

Update on Stuart High School

IV.

New Business:
a. Discussion: Memory Project

Tony Anderson

Nancy Turrell

Sheryl Levine

b. Discussion: Assistance for Students Portfolios & Scholarship Interviews Rickie Leiter
V.

Program Updates from Staff

VI.

Announcements

VII.

Public Comment

VIII.

Next Meeting: January 29, 4 PM

IX.

Adjourn

Committee Members
Anthony “Tony” Anderson, Martin County School Board Member | Committee Chair
Kimberly Everman
Duncan Hurd
Sheryl Levine
Marie Jureit-Beamish
Faith Paul

ARTS EDUCATION COMMITTEE MEETING
MINUTES
September 25, 2019
ATTENDING: Kimberly Everman, Duncan Hurd, Faith Paul, Sheryl Levine. Staff:
Nancy Turrell, Laura Daniel, Jennifer Hearn. Guest: Elizabeth Lenihan.
In place of chair Tony Anderson, Nancy Turrell called the meeting to order at 4:05 pm.
Duncan Hurd moved to approve the July 31, 2019 minutes with a second from Faith Paul. Motion carried
unanimously.
Sunshine Law Presentation: Elizabeth Lenihan, Assistant County Attorney, presented an overview of the
Sunshine Law, Public Records Law and Code of Ethics for the committee members, noting that these laws were
created by the Legislature to protect the citizens access to decision making. The Sunshine law covers the items
that foreseeably may come before the committee for a decision in the future. Public Records law covers
documents, emails, text messages and other communication made or received by the agency. The code of ethics
for advisory bodies requires that all members present must vote, unless they are not present or if they declare a
conflict of interest.
Constitution Week Art Project: Kimberly Everman briefly reviewed outcomes of the project which recently
concluded and involved 8th grade students from across the district. Committee members suggested that perhaps
the project could expand in 2020 to include all 8th grade students, not just those enrolled in art, with an option
for extra credit for at home creation. Faith expressed her thoughts that the subject was too narrow and focused
on voting vs the constitution as a whole.
Memory Project: Sheryl Levine provided committee members an overview of this project that she did with
students before she retired. Committee members discussed and asked that we discuss in greater depth at the
next meeting.
Stuart High School: Nancy Turrell reported that there was no new information about the historic Stuart High
School becoming a cultural center; however, she was fairly confident there was going to be a presentation about
the project made at the November 5th school board workshop.
Program Updates: staff program updates were tabled for the next meeting.
Announcements: no announcement were made.
Next Meeting: the next meeting was announced to be November 20 at 4 PM.
The meeting adjourned at 5:05 pm.

